We describe a 23 year old primigravid patient with severe preeclampsia complicated by posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome (PRES), who presented with sensory and motor deficits and amnesia in the postpartum period Cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed abnormal areas in the white matter of bilateral parieto-occipital lobes, indicating brain edema which disappeared completely on the follow-up scan taken four weeks after delivery together with complete symptom regression. The development of PRES in preeclampsia is discussed and the importance of prompt postpartum blood pressure control is emphasized.
Introduction
Posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome (PRES), also termed reversible posterior leukoencephalopathy syndrome, is a newly recognized syndrome affecting predominantly the white matter of the posterior cerebral hemispheres (1) . Preeclampsia/eclampsia and HELLP syndrome are the obstetric pathologies most related to PRES (1) (2) (3) (4) . Other associated conditions are hypertensive encephalopathy, renal failure with hypertension, following immunosuppressive or anticancer treatment, autoimmune connective tissue diseases, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, HIV syndrome, acute intermittant porphyria, organ transplantatio and hypercalcemia (1, 5, 6) . The triggering event for this syndrome seems to be an abrupt increase in blood pressure leading to an acute disruption of the blood-brain barrier. However, cases in normotensive patients have also been reported (6, 7) . This syndrome is characterized by symptoms such as acute-onset headache, altered consciousness, visual disturbances, seizures and occasionally focal neurologic signs (1, 7, 8) . Cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and computerized tomography (CT) show diffuse abnormalities due to vasogenic edema predominantly within the territories of the posterior circulation and primarily affecting the subcortical white matter of the parieto-occipital lobes (1). This pathology was reported to be mostly reversible, however, in cases of delayed treatment, permanent cerebral injury might occur (1, (5) (6) (7) . In this paper, we report the case of a severe preeclamptic patient who had postpartum PRES with atypical symptoms of numbness and weakness in the upper extremity, inability to walk by herself and amnesia. This case is important as it illustrates that the symptoms might be varied and atypical in PRES. The neuroimaging findings, management and followup examinations in the patient were presented together with a literature review.
Case Report
Mrs. G.C., a 23-year-old primigravida presented with increased blood pressure and vaginal fluid leakage at the 36th gestational week. She stated that she did not come regularly for routine antenatal examinations. Her blood pressure on admission was 140/80 mmHg and initial laboratory tests were normal except for mild proteinuria (1+). As the amniotic fluid volume was observed to be significantly decreased on ultrasound and the fetal biometric values were compatible with 32 gestational weeks, labor was induced. During labor, the blood pressure began to show elevations up to 160/110 mmHg values. When the body temperature increased (39°C) together with leukocytosis (22.500/mm 3 ) and blood pressure values of ≥160/110 mmHg,the decision to deliver by cesarean section was taken. She delivered a baby boy with 1 and 5 minute apgar scores of 5 and 8, weighing 2300 gr. No problem occurred during the cesarean section. On the first postpartum day, blood pressure values of 160/110 mmHg were seen occasionally and treatment with nifedipine was given. Although typical HELLP did not develop, mild decreases and elevations were seen in some of the blood tests; her platelet values decreased to 150.000/mm 3 , aspartate aminotransferase (AST) increased to 51 U/L, and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) increased to 393 U/L. Magnesium sulphate i.v. infusion therapy at 2 g/hour for eclampsia prophylaxis was started during labor and continued in the postpartum period for 24 hours. Fever did not continue in the postpartum period. About 30 hours after delivery by cesarean section, the patient complained of sudden weakness and numbness in the left upper extremity. A neurological problem was suspected and a neurology consultant physician was called. The consultant ordered a cranial MRI which showed T1-weighted hypointense and T2-weighted hyperintense areas in the bilateral parieto-occipital lobes indicating brain edema ( Figure 1a ). Visual evoked potentials were evaluated which were found to be normal. MR venography was also performed which revealed no pathology. Treatment with i.v. 20% mannitol 4x100cc/day and i.m. dexamethasone 4x2mg/day were started. On the second postpartum day, blood pressure values were around 140/80 mmHg and platelets increased, and AST and LDH values decreased. However, the patient's complaints increased, she stated that she could not comb her hair, and on the next day amnesia developed together with inability to walk by herself. A cranial CT scan performed on the fourth postpartum day showed bilateral low-density areas involving the white matter of the posterior parietal lobe, being more prominent on the right. Cerebral ischemia with subacute infarction was the diagnosis. Low molecular weight heparin 2x0.4 cc/day and aspirin 100 mg/day were added to dexamethasone treatment and mannitol was stopped. Her weakness and numbness resolved two weeks after delivery and she was discharged with acetylsalicylic acid 300 mg daily treatment. The follow-up cranial MRI obtained four weeks after delivery revealed almost complete resolution of the lesions (Figure 1b) . On neurological examination four weeks after delivery, she had neither motor nor sensory deficit but complained of intermittent amnesia.
Discussion
We describe the case of severe preeclampsia complicated by clinical and neuroradiological findings consistent with PRES. The cause of PRES is multifactorial, but common precipitants in obstetrics are acute elevation of blood pressure and fluid retention. The mechanism of PRES is probably a brain-capillary leak syndrome related to hypertension, fluid retention, and damage to vascular endothelium. PRES has been described as a puerperal clinicoradiologic entity. Prompt diagnosis of PRES is important, as rapid blood pressure reduction resolves clinical and imaging findings in that pathology. Hypertension associated with fluid overload in patients with an altered blood-brain barrier best explains the acute, reversible white-matter changes that characterize PRES. In a healthy subject, cerebral autoregulatory mechanisms that have both myogenic and neurogenic components maintain constant brain perfusion (9) . The effectiveness of the neurogenic component of autoregulation is directly proportional to the degree of sympathetic innervation. To maintain constant cerebral blood flow, cerebral vasoconstriction occurs in response to hypertension, normally via sympathetic innervation. In patients with PRES, sudden elevations in blood pressure overcome the autoregulatory capability of the brain vasculature, leading to abrupt dilatation of cerebral arterioles with resultant hyperperfusion. This event also causes breakdown of the blood-brain barrier with focal transudation of fluid into the interstitium and petechial hemorrhages, which is detected as vasogenic edema (8) (9) (10) . This vasogenic edema is mainly observed in the white matter of the parieto-occipital regions (1) . This preference for the posterior brain regions was proposed to be the result of relatively reduced sympathetic innervation of the vertebrobasilar circulation (8, 11) . However, in some cases the protective sympathetic mechanism of the anterior cerebral vessels may also be overcome (12) . The most common abnormality on neuroimaging in PRES was edema involving the white matter, especially in the parieto-occipital regions. In a recent study, vasogenic edema was reported to be seen in the parietal or occipital regions in 92% of the 136 patients, but involvement of other brain regions in patients with PRES, such as the temporal lobes, brain stem, cerebellum, basal ganglia, and frontal lobes, has also been reported (13, 14) . Therefore awareness of variations is important to recognize PRES. In the present case, abnormal signal intensity areas in the bilateral parieto-occipital regions, which are the most commonly involved areas of the brain, were seen on both MRI and CT scans. PRES is a remarkably heterogeneous disorder, the symptoms and signs of which depend on the involved area of the brain, together with the severity and extent of involvement. Among various symptoms and signs, the most common ones are headache, altered alertness, seizures, confusion, and abnormalities of visual perception. The mental functions might be slowed, spontaneity decreased, and responses slowed. Although severe amnesia is unusual, memory and the ability to concentrate might be impaired,. Some patients have weakness and incoordination of the limbs. Similarly, in this case, numbness, weakness, inability to walk and amnesia developed in the postpartum period. Cases of PRES in the postpartum period with different syptomatology have been reported in the literature. Striano et al. (2) reported two patients with PRES during the postpartum period who had eclampsia and chronic epilepsy which developed as a sequel (2) . In another paper, two patients were described who experienced PRES in the late postpartum period without classical preeclamptic signs but with impairment of consciousness and epileptic seizures (15) . PRES should be considered in the differential diagnosis of postpartum seizures (16) . In our case no seizure or loss of consciousness occurred. Sudden weakness and numbness in the left upper extremity appeared initially. Therefore this case is important as it illustrates atypical symptoms in PRES and also emphasizes the importance of cranial MRI in preeclamptic patients with neurological signs and symptoms. Most authors believe that hypertensive encephalopathy and eclampsia share similar pathophysiologic mechanisms (17) (18) (19) . The imaging findings and clinical features of postpartum eclampsia are identical to those of hypertensive encephalopathy. The pathologic process is also characterized by cerebral edema and petechial hemorrhages, especially in the parieto-occipital and occipital lobes. The spectrum of cerebral lesions in eclampsia seen with MRI varies from initially reversible areas of vasogenic edema to those that may progress to cytotoxic edema and infarction in up to a fourth of women. Eclamptic seizures might be considered as one of the symtoms of PRES in severely preeclamptic patients (20, 21) . In the present severe preeclamptic case, sensory and motor deficits rather than seizure developed as the manifestations of PRES, which is an atypical presentation. The widespread use of MRI technology has made PRES familiar to many clinicians. The recently described PRES classically consists of reversible vasogenic edema in the posterior circulation territories. However, when the diagnosis and treatment was delayed, conversion to irreversible cytotoxic edema leading to chronic sequela has been described. Early recognition of PRES with immediate and effective treatment of the inciting conditions -which were the patient's hypertension and seizures -allow complete resolution of the clinical picture (22) . In this case, diagnosis was made without delay and treatment initiated immediately. On control examination one month after delivery, no sequela remained except for intermittent amnesia. Normalization of high blood pressure, especially if accompanied with fever, is very important and deserves particular attention. In our case, fever together with blood pressure rise during labor might have triggered the development of PRES. In conclusion, this paper reports a severe preeclampsia case complicated with PRES. In the postpartum period of a preeclamptic woman, appropriate control of blood pressure and quick management of sudden blood pressure increases are important, as those sudden increases might trigger PRES. The physician should be aware of PRES in the postpartum period of a preeclamptic woman with neurological signs and symptoms, as prompt treatment will avoid permanent brain injury with complete resolution of clinical and imaging findings.
